Jack Gregg
November 2, 1935 - April 19, 2012

Memorial services for JACK FLEMING GREGG, 76, will be held at 2:00pm, on Monday,
April 23, 2012 at the Ft. Laramie Presbyterian Church with the Reverend Beth Wilson
officiating. Burial will follow in the Ft. Laramie Cemetery. Jack died on April 19, 2012 at his
home in Ft. Laramie with his wife by his side. Cremation has taken place. Memorials may
be directed to the family for a memorial to be determined at a later date. Arrangements
are under the direction of the Colyer Funeral Home and friends are invited to send
condolences to the family at http://www.colyerfuneralhome.com Jack was born on Novem
ber 2, 1935 in Crawford, Nebraska the son of Guerney and Bernice (Fleming) Gregg. The
family lived in Sioux County, Nebraska where Jack’s parents ranched. They moved to Fort
Laramie, Wyoming in 1944 and continued ranching; Jack’s father raising purebred Herefor
d cattle and Jack’s mom ranched right along side him while being wife and mother. While
helping on the ranch; Jack received his education at Ft. Laramie; graduating in 1953. Whil
e in school he played basketball; a game he really enjoyed. In 1954, Jack and his friend, C
harles Potter entered the U.S. Army. Jack was discharged in 1956 and returned home to c
ontinue ranching. In 1968 he moved to Canada and continued to ranch. At this time Jack a
lso became an auctioneer,. He returned home in 1978 following the death of his Dad to ca
re for his mother. Jack raised quarter horses and was an avid chariot racer. He was a carp
enter, auctioneer, and a Wyoming Cowboy fan. Jack coached Little League and Babe Rut
h baseball. He played town team basketball and baseball. Jack rode the first leg of the Po
ny Express re-enactment. He started a riding club and was involved in many other advent
ures. Jack served as a past member of the Ft Laramie Grange; he was Mayor of Ft. Lara
mie for 10 years; served as the Ft. Laramie director of the Wyoming Municipal Power Age
ncy from October 1998 until January 2012. His greatest love was for his wife, sister, his da
ughters, stepsons and grandchildren and great grandchildren. Jack met his best friend, life
partner, and love of his life Sandy Willey Kipp in 1982 and the couple married in July of 20
03. When Jack had a stroke, which affected his right side, he was cared for at home by his
loving wife and step-son Robbie. On October 21, 2011, Jack was diagnosed with brain ca
ncer. Surgery was preformed on October 27 but was not completely successful, so Sandy
brought him home on November 1, 2011 to continue to care for him until his passing; alon
g with the help, care, concern, and friendship of Mauna Strong. Jack is survived by his lovi

ng life partner and wife, Sandy; his two daughters, Cindy (Darrel) Marquardt of North Platt
e, NE; and Jody (Tom Braseghini) Price of Rock Springs, WY; his stepsons, Robbie Kipp o
f Ft. Laramie, WY, and Shane (Sylvia) Kipp of Arapahoe, NE; his sister, Janice (Larry) Schl
iske of Ft. Collins, CO; brother-in-law, Jerry (Lonna) Willey of Sterling, CO; sisters-in-law J
udy Payton of McCook, NE; and Cheryl (Greg) Chambers of Arapahoe , NE; 11 grandchild
ren and 10 great grandchildren; and a wealth of cousins, nieces, and nephews from both s
ides of the family. Jack is also survived by his 4-legged companions, Lady Bug, Jacob Mc
Gregger, Pup Dog, and Pistol Pete. He was preceded in death by his parents, Guerney an
d Bernice; and his father-in-law and mother-in-law, Norris and Lola Willey.

Comments

“

Jack was a good man. May God bless ane keep him.

Alex Graham - April 19, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

Thinking of you during this hard time but
Don't forget the good times sandy when
We were dancing and having a great time
like there was no tomorrow.

roy johnson - April 19, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

To The Family of Jack Fleming Gregg, I would like to extend my condolences to you
all. During difficult times such as these, we could all use a little comfort. I can say that
although I did not have the personal privilege of knowing Mr. Gregg, I too know the
pain of losing someone whom you love so dearly. I have and still am able to find
comfort through God's promise of a resurrection by means of His son Christ Jesus.
Very soon Jesus will "call out to all those in their memorial tombs and they will hear
his voice and come out."-John 5:28,29 What joyous time we have to look forward to
when we can reunite with all those we've lost in death....to be able hold and embrace
them once again. This is a promise that I hold close to my heart and mind. I hope you
will do the same as you dwell kindly in my thoughts and prayers. May you find peace.

Karen Golson - April 19, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

Grant knew jack when he was younger and his dad was Jim and Pat Graham.he
sends his coldolences as well as i do to u and yours.i used to be Ron Lampmans
wife Linda.you r in our thoughts and prayers,Sandi to u

Grant and Linda Martin - April 19, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

Our thoughts are with you, Sandi. Jack held a special place in our hearts growing up
in such a small community. You and he were both such a big part of Malonie's life
and lifelong friends. I have no doubt Jack and Malonie are sharing a game of pool
somewhere out there. Know that you have our deepest sympathies at this time. God
Bless you, Sandi.
Love, Anne

Anne Kannianen-Babiuk - April 19, 2012 at 12:00 AM

